
Diltctse of nn Ditgo 
E:!B J'ourllt .l\\ltnut' 

.§nn Ditgo. <tnlifomin 
June 17, 1941 

The Hon. Ed Fletcher 
State Sen9.tor 
Capitol Building 
Sacramento, California 

My dear Senator Fletcher: 

We are most grateful for your kind offices 
in promoting Senate Bill No. 568. A wire 
was received to the effect that the Bill 
had passed the House. This means much to 
our 160,000 people. 

You ill also agree, my dear Senator, that 
in the la~t analysis it is simply an evidence 
of fair play and a ver~ decisive step foi'\vard 
for our great State. 

You are to be war.mly congratulated for your 
upholding bat· the Constitution of the United 
States grants to a free people. 

ith renewed esteem, 

Very cordially yours, 

,. ... 
•• 

Diottoc of ~tut lJirgo 
t!l~!J Jrourtlr ~\lcnur 

.Snn IHrgo, tCltlifontin 
July 29, 1942 

The Honorable Ed Fletcher 
1020 - 9th Avenue 
San Diego, California 

Dear Senator Fletcher: 

You are & man} You have represented san Diego 
County w1th411gn1ty, honor and effectiveness. 
Our people recognize this rae~. 

With evel"y good wish for success, and blessing 
you and all the members of your family, I remain 

Cordially yours, 

+ +t 
Bishop of San Diego•. 

I 

• 
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Diartst of rut Ditgo 
t5:!S .J'mtrllr h tnu~ 

.Smt Ditga, Q!ulifarnin 
October 17, 1942 

To the Reverend Clurgy or the Diocese or San Diego. 

Dear Reverend Father: 

This will introduce Senator Ed Fletcher our 
esteemed representative in the Stnte Legis-
lature. 

Senator Fletcher is asking the people for re-
election. While it is well-lmo\Vn that tm 
Church is not "in polit1cs 11 as it is understood, 
we are nevertheless sincerely concerned that 
honest and able men receive due consideration 
especially in these tragic dP.ys or rrunpant craze 
for making new laws, many or which it not watched 
could do harm to the good of religion. 

When this Diocese needed a capable Senator to 
tight our tattles on the floor or the Senate 
and in committee on various occasions, Senator 
Fletcher £earlessly and successfully took up 
our cause. 

It is, therefore, my solemn duty to warmly 
commend hi:m to your confidence and courtesy. 

Very sincerely yours in Christ 

+ . BiShop or San Diego. 

E E UOI snmoi.S 
DL•o.,a-, 

, u 10 Nr•Oo• ...... T•II ... 
U:•D. . .~ a . 

~ .... !.--

SENATOR ED FLETCHER= • . . 

f1020 NINTH AVE SANDIEGO • 

CALIF= . . 

:CONGRATULATIONS I PRAY UPON YOUR ADMINISTRATION EVERY 
BLESSING= 

BJSHOP BUDD 
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llinnu of San'llirgo 
! ~ ll. J~ 

San ll~ t, <I!alifornia 
November 9, 1944 

Senator Ed. FJ.eteher 
869 Rosecrans Boulevard 
San Diego 6, California 

Dear Senator Fletener: 

You can always be counted on. 
f"earless, i'orthright statement 
We poor torldng people have to 

Uany thanks f"or your 
on Proposition No. 12. 
stand together. 

~eaae ~e as a~~ the dear Fletchera f'or me / 

Faithfully yours, 

Bishop 

k 

THE CHANCERY 

t£J,·oce8e of San 'D;ego 

Hr. Ed\IO.rd Flotcher 
1020 Uinth Avonue 

1128 'OURUt AVENUE 
.AN DICQO , • CALifORNIA 

Docombor 15, 1953 

Sun Dioeo 11 California 

Dear Hr. Flotchor: 

~e o.ssu:od or my sincere appreciation for ~ ldnd thoueht 
~n sond1ne me tho crate of delicious grapefruit. 

You kno\T how it is, \TO poor human beings are nluays stitlulo.ted 
whon sooeono thinks of us ld.ndly, and osnocio.lly uhen th9 thoueht 
i:J tran:Jlatod into n gi£t. · 

Fro.ying the Divino Iklnai'o.ctor to bless you, Hro. Fletcher, and 
all. the members of your splendid fanily, I remnj n ui th cordio.1 
~.r~ t .  ereetines, · 

Sincerely, 

l·.ost Revorend Char 1a o F. Buddy, 
Bishop of San Dioao. 



Administration Building 
Alcala Park 

Mr. Ed Fletcher 
1020 Ninth Avenue 
San Diego 1, CaJtrornia 

Dear Senntor Fletcher: 

Ma,. 6, 1954 

In the midst or our e1oving into our nmr quarters, here at the 
University-, came your very colorful and cherished remer.1brance -
the elegant photo taken by the Cabrlllo Mon\lment. 

Vith it comes the realization of your cnm monumental. ac ev~ent  

f'or San DiegO o.nd i'tS far-nung CO\Ulty. 

You knov or course, t."'lat :rr.y cordial blessings aeeOI!1pany you nnd 
Mrs. Fletcher on your journey abroed. 

A11mys devotedly 1 

Bishop or San Diego 

THE CHANCERY 

tJJioce1e of San q)iego 

The Hon. Ed. Fletcher 
1020 llinth Avenue 

U28 P'OURTH AVINUE 
84N DIIQO I. CAL.,ORNIA 

April. l, 1954 

San Diego 1, Calii'ornin. 

Des.r Friend Ed& 

1-fy cordial thanks for your thoughtful courtesy or loiarch 30. 
That you cannot be present ror the dedication or st. Richard's 
new Church on AprU 25 is understandable. We are stimulated 
by your good vill o.nd coopuration. 

What you have done so generously for the Sisters of l ~rc  in 
provid:Jng them with an additional 50 feet to insure the privacy 
thay should have is Q gift that v.lll live in the annals or the 
Order, and makes you one or their outstandiJlg benefactors. This 
means that every day you share in their fervent prayers and sacri-
fices. 

Let me reneY sentiments or profound esteem and a triple blessing 
to you and Hrs. Fletcher for a safe SJd delightful journey abroad. 

a 

Sincerely, 

Host Reverend Chal:s F. Buddy, 
Bishop of San Diogo. 

• • 
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